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at B p.m. ln the lr'lakefteld Room, New Zealand
Founders Soctetyn 90 Tlie Terrace, Welllrrgl-on
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FOWLER'
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speak on the progress
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MOI4ERAY STREET

LAhD ISSUE

As a contrlbutlon towards the cost of acqu.l,rlng Dalry Board land, ln
conformlty wlth a promlse made ln 1965, members wlll recall that ths
sum of $500,000 was pald to the Clty Councll by the t'htlonal Roads
Board last JuIy.

the acqulsltlon of Mowbray Street land havo
been protracted. Frlends, howevet, wlll be pleased to know that we
have recelved assurances from Hls Worshlp the Mayor and the Town
CIerk that constructlve proposals are currently belng examlned:
these are almed at an extenslon of the Menrorlal Park over a car park.
Subsequent moves towards

l{e

that negotlatlons

be

complex and therefore
tlme*demandlng. tle trust, however, that they wlll soon be flnallsed
- and that expectatlon, we know, ls shared by rrnny klndred

recognlse

may

orgarrlsa L1ons.

It wlll

be a happy day when the next stage ln tha development of the
l4emorlal Park ls anrrounced. Needless to say, we shall be eager to
glve all posslble esslstance as work proceeds.

ARCI.IIVES

ln

progress for transferrlng the flle of some 1500
transcrlpts of lnscrlpllons and blographlcal notes comp$led by tho
Frlends to the ALexander Turnbull Llbrary for safe keeplng and more
gcneral avallabi.llty. A set of transcrlpts wlll be hetd by tho
Walllgton Puollc L"lbrary, and another set rvlll ln due course be kept,
lri the clrapel.

Negotlatlons are

DONATICINS

Seventeen mounted photographs of the cemetery taken by Charles
Fearnley prlor to the dlsnrantllng have been donated to the Frlends
[ry t',tr and Mrs R. Rltchle of Ngalo.

ua,toRI4L!

Recent addltlons to the Clty Councll's I'lanegement Pollcy for tho
Bolton St,reet Memorlal Park lncludo guldellnes to those who wlsh to
place ashes on famlly plots, along wlth some form of memorlal. A
memorlal book wlll be avallable, eventuslly to be kept In the
chapel, but tf deslred, and with certaln restrlctlons, I small
tablet may be atjded to a grave, or extra wordlng to an exlstlng

stone, Addltlonal tablets w111 not be feaslble however ln the areas
occupled by relnstated headstones, but wordlng may be added to
exlsllng headstones 1f there !s spaco. All addlblons, whether of
wordlng or tablets, are subJect to the approval of the Dlrector of
- rks and Recrea*tlon, to whom enqul#s should be dlrected'

Mr, R. Flook, of thO ctty councllrs Departnrent of Parks and
Recreatlon, ls looklng lnto a form of metal braclng for headstones
that have broken elther on a Jotnt where lhey y1ere prevlously
mended,

or as a result of

vandallsm.

PATI-LS

Followlng a suggestlon from tho Dlrector of Parks and Recreatlon,
tho Frlends have provlded names for all the maJor paths !n the part<.
once the paths are label.led, tt should be easler for per:ple to be
di.rected to fanrtly graves and headstones. In generalr the nalles
cormemorate persons assoclated with the formatlon and runnlng of the
oemetery down the years.
}{ork

ls

on the preparotlon of a plan whlch wlll deflrlo
the Memorlal Park and the posltlon of plols ancl

proceerJLng

the layout 0f
headstones.

SFCRETARY

The Honorary SecretarYr Mrs 8ogle, wlll be ovexseas for I'larch and
Aprll, and durlng her absence Miss Betty Krebs wlll aet as secrctary"

truTL: -FR$4 TilE CrT

Tlie old-fashloned roses planted last wlnter are dolng
attracted conslderable corrnent.'lhe lawn to the east
graves has been resown.

l{aterlal has been dellvered for repalrs
hrlcl<Iayer$

are to be

approached

to

to do

well and have
of the Jewlsh

headstorres, and two
the necessary work.
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park was vlsrted on l5th lbvember last by two groups durlng the
clty councll's hlstorlc places tour of the clty. Tlrey were shown
reiund by tho 0halrnran (Mr itugh Ful.larton) and the secretary (ttrs
vivlenne nogte). Herltage Roses spent an afternoon looklng at thc
roses ln the park on ?l.st lbvenber.
1"tre

SLESCRIPTIONS

l{e sre dlsappolnted that soma 26 subscrlptlons for tggr/gz are stllr
or"rtstandlng. Typlrrg and copylng ln connecH.on wtth the Mowbray

Street land lssue sxe expenslve"
subscrlptlon

ls

We

ere a small soclaty;

every

needed.

for

I?BZ/83 ($4 ordlnary, $6 famlty) may be pald at
the annual meetlng, or posted wlth tha atd of thc enclosed form.

tubscrlptlons

